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Now Is the time that a good warm , serviceable overcoat requires your most serious consideration , You may reason that your old one. although threadbare and rent , will answer for this winter yet. But you lost sight
of the fact that a cold is easily contracted , but not so readily removed , and the mere pittance required in providing yourself with adequate protection from severe weather , will go out double and three fold to your physi-
cians

¬

to remedy your ill-advised savings. Your health and comfort, and that of those who are ncur and dear to you , should claim your first consideration , and we are enabled to offer that which will make this duty an
easy matter for you , for we have the largest and handsomest stock and selection of overcoats to be found anywhere. We can supply you with good serviceable and comfortable top coats for a very .small outlay , to the
handsomest and most stylish fur lined garments manufactured. We guarantee absolutely the quality of each and every garment to be just what we represent them to be , and our assertion means more than idle words ,

for we back up our every representation with a return of your money if you find them different in the slightest degree or not up to the standard of quality we claim.

Lot 4317 A short napped , close woven Union Chinchilla Overcoat , (P-

A 1 for service , and very sightly V-

ii

Lot 4372 Neat darnlaid! ca&simero overcoat , fancy lined , double
breasted nnd n genuine lung protector ; n dandy for the 7.50outside hustler , all sizes , only

Lot 3024 Extra long gray diagonal cassimcro overcoat with heavy
collar , warranted , made of welt seamed ,
good for live years hard service , only 8.50

Lot 3O9 Ulstorottobig collar.n genuine Shetland finished overcoat
especially adapted for cab men and outside drivers , all
bizcs yet in stock

Lot 3132 Extra long bine chinchilla overcoatfarmer satin lining ,
perfection in lit nnd finish , nnd n garment wo take es-

pecial
¬

pride in selling , as they are excellent value at our
price

Lot 4301 Gray diagonal Prince Charles lengthciibsimero lining , a
good all-around coat for merchant or mechanic , and
good value , only. . . . .

Mail Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.-
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Headquarters for Men's , Youtli's , Boy's.an QMldren's Clothing Furnishing Goods ,

WORLD OF THE WAGE-WORKER-

What Has Boon Accomplished In-

COMING

It the Past Wook.

OF WINTRY DAYS.-

AVlint

.

Kffjet the Cold Weather Will
Ilnvo U | ) n tlio JIcu Who Have

1a.Bcit tlio Year on Public
Improvements.i-

Xnotlior

.

Month.
There ore now about fifteen hundred

laborers employed by tno city. It is believed
that there will bo plenty for them to do for
the next thirty days. Fully five hundred
teams are being used and will bo kept
steadily employed until stopped by Jack
Frost.-

"There
.

is $23,000 worth of work yet to-

bo finished this year ," said City Engineer
Tillson , "and I nm satisfied tbo
greater portion of It would bo
completed tusfdo of tno next thirty days.
After the- frost nettles in the ground there
will bo no work done except possibly to lay a-

liltlo stone whore the concrete is already
placed and to lay briclr. During the last
week the workmen losl only ono day ; that
was Friday , when wo had the heavy snow
storm. "

Allpui'rt Jj.iborlnjr Slrn.-
"Alleged

.

laboring men , " airt a hard
worker to-day , "have organized themselves
into different associations. I don't blame
them for that. I like to sea organization and
believe it to bo a good thing , but when fol-

lows get together and nrganlzo for money ,

it hurts the ccnulno organizations ami makes
n farce of the true , blue blood. It is true
that such associations and organizations
spring up Just before every election , but thu
organizers eel till the money and no person
in particular the benefits-

.Hlcottniz

.

Arthur.
The delegates who attended the conven-

tion
¬

of the brotherhood of engineers at Den-
ver

¬

will return homo today.-
It

.

was a long nnd lively session. From
Omaha tticro wore three delegates , nnd each
of thn gentlemen worked hard and continu-
ou

-

* for Vromun.
After Arthur wan selected chief last Mon-

day
¬

the announcement wns received with the
greatest satisfaction , although Arthur is not
the most popular man who could bo named.-

In
.

speaking of the battle before Arthur
was nominated , thu Denver News has this to
say of the situation : "Several ot Mr. Yro-
inan'i

-
henchmen wore seen reading the an-

nouncement
¬

that pictured the Vcdder boom
larger than that of their favor-
Un.

-

. Widowed adjectives and ornliancd
nouns , steeped in profanity , llo.itod
through the Markhaui lobby , from
the exeitod lips of the Vroman enthusiasts.
When minicienlly calmed tbo stalwart John-
son

¬

, manugor of the Vroman wing, rubbed
the creasus from his shirt front und said that
the Yrouion men would , if necessary , die in
the last ditch with their colors Hying and
liana playing. Ho claimed that victory was
in sight , undi predicted Woman's election bv-
n majority of fourteen voles. Quo veto urn-
lority

-

is flufllclont to elect.
Mr. Ycdder was tbo secona choice of the

Vroman constituency , Mr. Ycdder is a sala-
ried

¬

chairman of the Could system griev-
ance

¬
committee ana a iiiiin of sound Judg-

ment.
¬

. AsMo from hla i-orsoual popularity
his claims uro really promoted by tno fact
that the oflleo of grant] chief has baen held
by nn eastern man for over twenty yours-
.Cleveland's

.
selection is a foregone conblu-

slon
-

, as It is the most accessible railway cen-
ter

¬

to grievance euibasaaJora ou their way
east to BOO heads of the railway xvorld , who
reside mostly cast of the Mississippi river-
.It

.
Is also central for thu southern mid other

members who deslra to confer with the
trraad chief. Geography has successfully
knocked out thu chance* of Omaha aud Den ¬

ver , while the Illinois conspiracy law has
put Chicago's chances In sweet repose. "

"There is no chance for us follows to-
kick. . " said n member of the brotherhood.-
"Of

.

course I don't want to bo quoted , but us
western fellows wanted Yrotnun. Artnur is
all right on some things , but we are not sat¬
is lied with tlio way ho has carried out a ma-
jority

¬

of his instructions.-
"Of

.
course , " said the gentleman , "we do

not want to bo ulaccd on record as saying
anything against the conduct of the conven-
tion , but you will find a whole lot of western
fellows who are opposed to Arthur. "

A reporter for Tun Bnn has carefully can-
vassed

¬

the situation and.finds that nearly nil
of the western delegates are sorry that
Yroman was not elected.-

A

.

I.ahor Candidate.
John II. Ames , the labor candidate for su-

crutno
-

Judge of Nebrasa , was born in Wind-
ham county , Vt. , February 0, 1847, being
the youngest of u family of three boys. His
parents removed to Cbautauqua county, N.-

Y.
.

. , when ho was seven years of ago , where
ho was reared on a farm , being employed
with the duties of farm Hfo until ho was
seventeen years of ago-

."Ho
.

attended tiio common schools , " says
the Nebraska Laborer , "und at seventeen
entered Fredynia academy , fVedonia , N. Y. ,

where ho received an , academical education.
After graduating from this school ho con-
fined

¬

his attention to the study of law.-
Ho

.
enrolled himself as n student with the

law firm of Shannon & Hcott , nt Forcstvillo ,
N. Y. . consisting of Daniel .Shannon , now
surrogate of that county, and Captain Na-
than

¬

S. Scott , for the past twenty years a
resident of this city.-

Ho
.

was admitted to the bar at Buffalo , N.
Y, , in May. 181J8 , ami immediately opened a
law ollico nt Dunkirk , in that state.-

In
.

politics Mr. Ames was a republican ,
until the presidential campaign of IhSI.-

Mr.
.

. Ames has been county attorney , nnd
was n member of a commission appointed in
1877, to lovise the statutes of Nebraska. "

to llurmonfze.-
"Tno

.

signs of the times ," says B. O. Lit-
tlelleld

-

, "aro hopeful for the ultimate
triumph of tlio principles contended for by
the great labor organizations , All that has
prevented its accomplishment years ago is
the fatal tendency of labor to
quarrel among themselves , thereby dividing
their strength and causing them to full un-
cusy prey to their oppressors , The recent
conference between the Kninlits of LnLor-
nnd the American Federation of Labor , the
two leading organizations nf the United
States , was u stop in the right direction , und
the harmony and mutual concessions , which
characterized the meeting , auger well for
the future success of thu movement so de-
voutly

¬
hoped for by nil frimids of labor. It-

is to bu hoped time thu next conference of
these two great wings of the labor partv will
witness the consummation of the movement
for the unification of iheso organizations
whoso alms und objects are in most rcsuects-
identical. .

Thu Plasterers.-
"Tbo

.
plasterers of Omaha ," said n well-

Known contractor , "aro altogether too inde-
pendent.

¬

. They do good work , get good pay,

nnd the Journey men who really want to
work are never out of employment in the
season when they uro supposed to work.

"Hut tlio boys are urone to kick on small
matters , " continuml the contractor , "and
for that reason considerable work is re-
tarded

¬
,"

A union plasterer was soon by n reporter
after the above iuicrviow. The laborer
said : "Wo huvu had little or no strife witu-
ourbDSses this season. Nothing unreason-
able

¬

hits been asked , and every demand has
been uccoaod to , barrini ; a few instances ,
whore lUo work was only checked for a duy. "

Di-Htroylni : Heutlcmitllmn.-
"The

.

Farmers' and Laborers' organization
union , " suys tbo Teller , "aro doing moro to
unite the north and south and remove sec-
tional

¬

prejudice tbau any other aguncy in ox-

istauco.
>

. We hope yet to si'o tlio day when
there will bo no north , no south , no cast , ne-
west in our grand union of states , 'lliu In-

larcst of farmers from Maluu to California
are , or should bo ono and the same , and , lu

Lot 360G Belongs to the family of extra lonff dress overcoats in
blue , black nnd brown chinchilla , with elegant serge lin-
inp

-
, u garment equal in appearance and positive value to 1O [

custom work l

Lot 9491 Gray Scotch mix ulster , long capo , fancy plaid serge
lined , a storm coat , genteel in make-up and a garment 1C
perfect in fit , selling now at Uin-

i
Lot 666 A this season'8 novelty , with capo , in neat plaid cassi-

inoro
-

, very desirable for blustery or stormy weather aud 1C
quite stylish , sells readily at our price

Lot 2636 The biggest hit of the season in extra length blue , black
and brown chinchilla , n garment for desirable wear ,

Italian lined and heavy satin sleeve , and in lit and finish
n degree of perfection seldom atta'incd by the average 1C
merchant tailor IU J

Lot 8164 Regular dress length overcoat in blue chinchilla , heavy 1C
satin lined throughout , closing them out'at lUi JU

Lot 674 Cape overcoat in neat Scotch plaidfor young men , heavy
biitin sleeve lining , a coat gotten up in good taste and u
bargain at our price

our noble order as n great fraternal brother-
hood

¬

united by this tie of common Interest
would bo able to demand and pot protection
from the aggressions and robbery of organ-
ized

¬

inonoy sharks ; divided , our chances of
success are not so certain. "

Oreanizini;
The carriagomakors of Omaha will soon

organize a union. Mr. G. A. Gooser , a clear-
maker who lives at 103 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , has tendered his ser-
vices

¬

to assist in the organization ,

aud is now laying his plans to-

malco the union a success. There are about
ono hundred carriage makers In this city;
and although , they uro all competent and
thorough workmen , there has never j ct been
an effort made to organize a union. It is ex-
pected

¬

that at n meeting to bo held this week
there will bo at least fifty carriage makers
present. A notice of the place of meeting
will bo published in Tim BBE.

Whoso Turn Next ?
The political labor clement has split. A

week ago several representatives of various
trades unions got together and endorsed a-

t'cket headed by Bovd. Two nights later
another crowd of alleged laborers got to-
gether

¬

and endorsed a ticket headed by Co-
burn.

-
. Such has been tno daily campaign in-

so far as the ofllcc of sheriff goes-

.NnnKcsiduntn.

.

.

Laboring men who have teams nnd who
live in Omaha are making strencous objec-
tions

¬

to people who live outside of the city
and in Iowa doing day labor hero and carry-
Ing

-
their earnings to another town. This

matter will bo investigated bolhby the board
of public works aud by thu city council.-

l

.

l nhor Notos.-
A

.

great deal of extra labor was given to
the men who tnko care of the horse and
motor cars this week on account of the snow-
storm , nnd some of the employes wore com-
pelled

¬

to work eighteen hours a day, but
they were allowed extra pay for Over time.

All thu work on the new county hospital
has been completed-

.Snowshovolcrs
.

are now earning $2 per day.
The lads who turn the electric crunks on

the front end of the motor cars are asking
for shelter.-

Tbo
.

Knights of Labor of Lincoln are rais-
ing

¬

funds to open a reading room for tbo
benefit of members and their friends. Funds
have been liberally subscribed-

.llnllnxvo'eii

.

'
Tbo Misses Graeo Blauchard nnd Matio-

BoUnvoll gave a Hallowe'en party to about
forty of their young friends Thursday even-
ing

¬

, nt the residence of J, B. Blanchard ,
corner of Wool worth avenue nnd Twenty-
sixth streot. The front of the house was
illuminated with Jack o'lanterns , made ot
largo pumpkins. Each guest wut furnished
with a badco composed of a pumoltln seed)
upon whlcn a number was painted tnste-
Juil.v

-
and tied with a bow of ilbbon. Those

numbers were called in couplets , nnd the
young ladles and gentlemen marched to
the dlntug room , where they supplied
themselves with tlio good things of lifo at 11-
p. . ai. They returned to their homes and pro-
nounced

¬

It one of the plcaaantest times ) l
their lives. Among those present wore ;

Misses Clydo Blanchard , Dot Klne , May
Mav Walker , Belle McPhall. Nolllo Darns ,
Madgo HaKe , Funnio Staudish , Edna Sher-
wood

¬

, Edna Jones , Flora Kostcra , Edith
Wlllsou , Cora Cbuffoe , Zoo Watson , Marion
Day. Bertha ShacUloford. Muster* Cimrlln-
Bolhwcll. . George liaughman , Eddie Buugu-
mund

-
, John Doud , Fred JJalo , Harry King,

Louis Pratt , Leon Boyd , John Lnrlnmr , Siins-
Wright. . Wallard Kriedler , Uay Vlertlng ,
Arthur Walker , Bertis Burr. L. C. Chaffeo.
Lionel Marouoy , Arthur Hulbort , James
bhuckluford.

*
Ointilin I'ouolliui ! Statistic *.

The sale of postage stamps and envelopes
at the Omaha paatofllco for Oatob r amounts
to t21G03.3, of which $10,000,23, , was receiv-
ed

¬

for stamps and 1813.00 for envelopes.
This Is the largest month's business in the
history of tbo oQlco , being an incroasuof
nearly 10 per cent over the corresponding
month of last year , and tMSl.US " .ore than
tbe largest previous month , whlca was Do-
cembjr

-

ieS8.

SEEKING FOR IMMORTALITY ,

Efforts of thd God-Fearing to Attain
to a Life Beyond.

IMPROVEMENTS IN CHURCHES ,

How the Pastors Are .Providiijjj In-

teresting
¬

; Subjects For clio Con-
templation

¬

of Their
Faithful Flocks.-

A.

.

. Sermon on "$1O and Costs. "
Dr. A. W. Lamar , pastor of the First Bap-

tist
¬

church , will commence his scries of lec-

tures
¬

to working people at the Grand opera
house this afternoon. The doors open at, 3-

p.. in. and the services will commence at 3:30-
sharp. . The meetings undenominational
and are especially intended for mechanics ,

laboiers , waiters , shop girls and all the
working classes , although others nra wel-
come to come and listen to the unique ser ¬

mons.-
Dr.

.
. Laaiar's subject this afternoon will bo

"$10 and Costs , " a theme suggested by a visit
to th a police cilurt Monday morning , when
an aggregation of miserable- drunkards and
criminals came filing up from their cells to
receive sentences for their misdeeds.-

Prof.
.

. Sbadduck will lead in the singin-

g.Twentysecond

.

Hnntlm Anniversary.
The twenty-second annual meeting of the

Nebraska Baptist anniversaries has boon
held at Hasting ? the past week , commencing
Monday evening nnd ending Friday. Among
the Omaha ministers and laymen who par-
ticipated

¬

were Uov. A. W. Clark , of Calvary
church. Mr. J. O. Staples , of the First Bap-
tist

¬

church , Hev. F.V. . Foster , of Immnnucl
church , Uov. H. L. House , ol Both Eden
church nnd Hon. L, D. Holmes.

Monday evening nqd Tuesday morning
was dnvotcd to the ministers' union ; Tues-
day afternoon to the young people's conven-
tion

¬

; Tuesday evening and Wednesday
morning to the womons' meeting , and the re-
mainder

¬

of the wcelc to the state convention
programme. _

Another I3i > i > tnt! Church.
Several members atjtho First and Calvary

Baptist churches havotisked for letters froin
their churches with flih intention of organiz-
ing

¬

a Baptist cUurchM'ociatioa at Central
Park. The momberahjjwlll at first number
twenty. , Weep ¬

ing Water , is to bo tliclr pastor , and ho is at
present movlpg to Omaha to take charge of
the society ns soon as the organization Is
completed which will iirolniblv bo so mo tinio
this weotf , The members will worship in u
room already rngago'fAit' the City Baptist
union is taking steps Itp nrcct a chapel for
them m the spring I'Eltis will maico the
tenth Baptist sociotyJn ..pmaha-

.Koiintzo

.

Memorial Chnvoli.-
Kountzo

.
Memorial j mj-ch will not bo ready

for use again until ncxunday., , . Thoaudl-
once room is complctf nd presents a beau-
tiful

¬

appearance wllhjft fresh harmonious
tints. The church parlors , however, are
just out of the hands of the carpenters , and
nt present the painter * and decorators are
plying their art there. The now stained
glass windows in the parlors greatly heighten
their attractiveness. The stops leading up
to the main entrance and tbo now entry way
into the basement are still incomplete ,

Will Huinic In College Work.-
Uor

.
, J. L. Maile leaves to-morrow for the

east where tie will prepare for the work of
field secretary for the college ana educational
society of the Congregational cbureh. On
Thursday nigtit n farewell reception was
held in honor at the St. Mary's AvenunoCongregational church , The new work will
call him to colleges in Dakota , Nebraska ,
Oregon , Washington and Florida.-

I

.

> r. Durvca on Involution ,

Early in the week Dr. Duryea announced;

Ins Intention of delivering a talk on tua sub-

Lot 1921 Just opened , a beauty in English Icorsoy navy blue ilrcsa 1000overcoat , worth $U5.00 , will blurt thorn at. '. IOtUU
t

Lot 5512 A tan colored chinchilla ulster , n rich and stylish made
up garment , extra long , a coat well worth 30.00 , now OO'flO'placed on sale at

Lot 9159 Thu celebrated Irish Frieze , in Prince Charles lengths ,
satin sleeve nnd full cashmere lined , the traveling man's
friend , thu storm king adopted by business men goner0000ally , wo sacrifice the margin nt present price

Lot 3229 Blue nnd black chinchilla , extra long , made up with
heavy welt seams , full satin sleovo. u coat for ono und all , OQ 00best seller in the market for general purposes

Lot 7584 The genuine mountain ox or fur beaver in seal brown ,
satin lined all through , has formerly told at SK15.00 and OO 0010.00 , now .

Lot 3317 A rare novelty in a broad wnlo blue cheviot overcoat , OA 00this season's design , perfection in lit and trim

and

Uov.VilllanviStophonson

Ject of "Evolution" at the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church this morning. As Dr. Duryea-
is a man of broad scientific knowledge and
ono who carefully considers bis position be-
fore

-
ho declares himself , the members of his

congregation are expecting a masterly and
logical handling of that interesting subject-

.IlolltrlouH

.

Notes.-
Messrs.

.
. F. E. Smith , George O. Calder and

A. Gordon Uooinow have been appointed by
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew of Trinity
cathedral to find out ways and means to
further tl.o work of the chapter.

Among the projects that they recommend
is the establishment of a mission near Cut-
oft lako.

The St. Vincent do Paul association will
give ono of its delightful entertainments nt-
Croighton college ballon Wednesday evening
next. Among tno participants in the pro ¬
gramme are C. J. Smytho , Miss Hose Flan-
nery

-
, Mr. J. P. Murphy , the Misses Etta

Crciuhtou , Delia A. McDorinolt , Maggie
CoBgiove , Mabel Williams , Mueglo and
Katie Rush , Mary Coleman , Julia Sinnott ,
Phllomcna Swift , Katie Coscrovo and Musa-
Meadlmer. .

Among the spectators in the police court
Monday morning was Uov. Lumar , who was
taking notes for ono of tno scries of copular
sermons ho is to give soon in the Grand
opera houso.

Bishop W. F. Mallnlieu ,
" of New Orleans ,

was in the city Wednesday nnd Thursday as
the guest of Uev. J. B. Muxflold. Ho was on
his way to Topokn , Kan. , to attend the an-
nual

¬

meeting of bishops. Ho look great
interest in the efforts of Mr. Savidgo In his
organization of a people's churcti.-

Dr.
.

. Merrill and Dr. Clcndenning were in
Fremont Friday attending the district con-
ference

¬

at Fremont.
This evening Dr. George W. Gray , as-

sistant
¬

secretary of the Frecdman's Aid nnd
Educational society , will preach nt the First
M. E. church. By special request ho will
address tbo M. E. ministers' meeting at the
Young Men's Christian association rooms at
10:30: a. in. to-morrow , and ministers and
laymen of all denominations are invited to-
bo present. His theme will bo "How to Pro-
ventha

-
Kaco War. "

Dr. Merrill delivered an address on tem-
perance

¬

m Council Bluffs on Thursday
evening and through the urgent request of
the people there has consented to deliver
unotnor lecture at the same place on Thurs-
day

¬

evening next.-

Dr.

.

. Lamar and a number of other mem-
bers

¬
of the Baptist church have been attend-

ing
¬

the Baptist convention in Hastings the
past week.

The convention in Hastings the past weak
was the llrst stnto gathering of Baptists nt
which the work of the young people's' socie-
ties

¬

received the proper attention duo them.-
A

.
special session was hold for them , and it

awakened so much interest and promises so
much benefit that hereafter the young people
will bo allowed to BCIIU delegates and hold a
special session in the interests of their work.-

W.

.

. S. McKenzlo , of Boston , Mass. , a
speaker of national reputation , will preside
In the pulpit of the First Baptist church
this evening. Services commence at 750-
P.

; !

.
m.People's Church Service nt Hoyd's opera

house ; proiching by the pastor , Uuv. C. W-

.Savidgo
.

; 10:45: a. m. , "Christian Courage ; "
7S01): ) . m. , "A Destructive Habit. " Frunk-
lin

-
Smith will lead the singing. All wel-

come.
¬

. Tbo Pcoplo'8 Sunday school will
meet on Sabbath , November i) , on Dodge be-
tween

¬

Twelfth and Thirteenth streets at U-

i ) in. All cordially invited. Prof. J. A. Gil-
icsplo

-
, superintendent ,

Kountzo Memorial Evangelical Lutheran
church and Sunday school will nioet in the
hall of thu Young Men's Christian a&aociu-

lion.Uov.
. A. Martin will preach nt the First

Christian church morning and evening. Mr.
Martin stuns Monday for a thruu weeks'
visit in the oast. His pulpit will bo supplied
inhisabsouco.

Trinity cathedral , Eighteenth nnd Capitol
avenue , Very Uev. C. 11. Gardner , dean :
Uev. (J. T. Brady , assistant. Holy commun-
ion

¬

at 8 and 11 a. in , ; bible 'class at 12:30: p-

.in

.

, ; Sunday school , 3:15: p.m. ; afternoon
service , ! 1:45: p.m. ; evening prayer , 7:45: p. m-

.Blahop
.

Worthington will celebrate nnd
preach In the morning and Ueuri Gardner
will preach In the evening.-

Churcti
.

of the Good Shoherd ( Episcopal ) ,
corner Nineteenth and Lake streets , Uov. J.-

P.
.

. U , Ll&yd , rector. Sunday school at 19

n. m. ; service with sermon by the rector nt-

It a. in , , and 7:30: p. ra. Scats freo. All CON
dlally invited to attend.-

Uov.
.

. Willard Scott will preach in the St-
.Mary's

.
Avenue Congregational church both

morning and evening at 10:30: nnd 7:45-
o'clock to-morrow.

The Church of Christ ( Scientist ) holds
services every Sunday at Unity church , on
Seventeenth street , between Chicago and
Cass , nt 3 p. m. "For they are life unto
those that llml them and health to all their
llcsh" is the subject. Written questions will
bo answered by the speaker.

South lonth Street M. E , church , corner
Tenth and Pierce Preaching 1J:30: a. m. ,
subject , "The Boy of To-day. " Sunday
school 12 m. Preaching 7:30 p. m. , preceded
by song service. C. N. Dawson , pastor.-

Uev.
.

. G. W. Grnv , D. D. , of Chicago , III. ,

will address the M. E. preachers' mooting at
the Y. M. C. A. buildinc next Monday at-
10:30a.: . m. His subject will bo , "Tho M. E.
Church as a Factor in the Uacu Problem of
this Country. " Laymen are invited. C. N.
Dawson , secretary.

Southwestern Lutheran church , Twenty-
sixth street between Popplnton and Woo-
lworth

-
avenues. Uev. Luther M. Kntitis will

preach nt 11 n. m. on "Tho Death of Adam"-
nnd at 7:30: p. in. on "Tho New Way. "

Central United Presbyterian church , on
Seventeenth between Capitol avenue ami-
Dodge. . Preaching by the pastor , Uev. John
Williamson , D. D. , to-morrow at 10:80: a. m.
Subject , "Compel Them to Como in , " nnd-
at 7:30 p. m. , subject , "Paradise and the
Fools. " Sabbath school at noon , nnd young
people's moetlnc at 0:30: p. m. A cordial in-
vitation

¬

extended to all.
Second Presbyterian church. Sounders

near Nicholas. Reception of now members
and communion nt morning service. At the
evening service the pastor's subject will bo :

"The King's Penknife and the Bible , "
Trinity M. E. church , corner Twentyfirst-

nnd Blnnoy, W. K. Bcane , pastor. Morning
service , 10:30. Subject , "Confessing Christ. "
Sunday school , 2:20 p. m. . M. Hainlin , super ¬

intendent. Young people's meetlne' , 0:45-
."Good

: .
Tidings Day" service , 7:30.: The

people made wolcomo. All beats free-
.At

.

the First Presnvtorian church , corner
of Soventccntn and. Dodge streets , the pas-
tor

-
, Uov. W. J. JIarsha. D. D , , will preaoli

both morning and ovonini * . In the morning
the communion of the Lord's' supper will ba
dispensed and now members will bo received.-
In

.

the evening the subject of the discourse
Will be , "Is the Gospel Fact or Fiction. "

Gouirur nnd the Temperance Cause ,
OMAHA , Nob. , Nov. 3. To the Editor of

THE BHK : The unwarranted attack of Mrs.
Helen M. Cougar upon tbo editor of Tim
BUB merits the contempt of all right-minded
Christian people. Her brazen and entirely
masculine demeanor , from beginning to end ,

is that of an adventuress 'seeking notoriety ,
nnd is no moro woithy of notice than any
other weak minded fanntlu verging nigh
onto Insanity , unless it bo In pity.

What of tier homo , with the wife and
mother , if such she unfortunately is ( un-

forlunuu
-

for the husband and children ) . I
say , what of her homo with the wife and
mother storming over this country in u man-
ner

¬

that , were she a man , she would not
only bo ousted by the people everywhere ,

but would bo branded as a common coward
and fulsiilcr.-

I
.

I am in favor of prohibition as against
high license ; I also believe that prohibition
prohibits , nud oven though it did not pro-
hibit

¬

, | f it is wrong to sell liquor it Is do-
cldedly

-

wren ? to receive pay for n license
to soil it. But this is a frue country , in-

habited
¬

by millions of liberty-loving people ,

every ono of whom is entitled to ills or her
opinion. Mrs. Gougar's actions are moro In
keeping with the slums of the world , the
most vile , if you please , who carry out their
ends with violence and bard words , than
with the advocate of a Christian association ,

in trying to convince the people of their
errors by heaping upon thorn such epistles
and Jail-bird language and limitations to ucU-
of violence and common brnwls. .

Mrs. Gougar will rum tbo tempcratiDO cause
in Nebraska , and if the W. C. T. U. havoun
eye to their interests , they will throw her
out of the Union without ceremony. Hur-
attucus upon Mr. Uosewater nnd our awn
own fair state are niuinly preposterous , und
pollute the very air wo brcatbo , ana while
it to unpleasant for our peopleto sit quietly
and lot such bowlings po by unnoticed , oveu

from the commonest sort of humanity , vet it-
is better , perhaps , to lot the poor babbling
fanatic go on unnoticed , as all this w.isio of-
printers' ink serves only to satisfy her in-
sati.tblo

-

desire for vulgar notoriety.-
I

.
bavo only ono moro statement to- make,

nnd in doing so I echo the sentiments of
hundreds of temperance people in this state
and elsewhere that unless the W. C. T. U.
cease to recognize Mrs. Hcllon M. Gouger as-
a temperance worker I shall fool under no
obligations to show favor or sympathy to an-
organisation that sanctions vulgarity and,

dissension ,

CABSIUS CI.A.Y.

1 InCipchrt Hall.
The annual Creche ball will take pluco next

Tuesday evening. Novcniberlo , Washington
hall having been secured for this annual
charity affair. The ticicets for tbo ball are
K , admitting two persons , which also in-

cludes
¬

refreshments ; ft will bo charged for
each additional person who desires to become
a member of the party. The ball is under
the direct patronage of Mrs. Orr , Mrs. Pratt
and Mrs. Allen , who have inado the creche-
an especial object of intoiest. This charity
is a home for poor children whoso parents
are compelled to "work out" fora living, and
dollars cannot be given to a moro worthy
causo. Ticket * for the oall are uu sale at the
various Jewelry stores throughout the city.-

IV

.

, K. Aniiin's
"A Walk Down Newspaper Ilow" In Wash-

ington
¬

, will bo tba subject of W. E. Annlu's'
talk before the Press club this after-
noon

¬

in Continental block nt !) o'clock. All
the newspaper men in the city are invited ,
and will bo welcome. Thu subject will bn
treated in a most able ana interesting man ¬

ner.

'llio DlHdovery of Americii.L-
IICII

.
Larcom.

When the world's llrst great westward voy-
ager

¬

Sailed out in faith to this new continent.
Whither ho felt all his life-current stir,

Though knowing not unto what place ha
went ,

One day , no land in sight , his grating cc-
Uonortud shoals ; the unconscious vessel

slid-
Across , nor hoard tbo grinding sands rovcal-

Thu secret of the coast beyond them hid.-
Ho

.

drifted past , though waif of leaf and bird ,
Floating und fluttering after , bade him stay ;

Vague invitations every where ho hoard ;
By hope's own dazzling glamour led astray , .

He landed on an Island's rim , nor guessed
How nearly ho had won his larger quest.

Alas ! the dumb , inscrutable human sea
That will not toll us of the shares wo seek I

Us Jealous waves , in moaning mockery ,
But Just returned from pressing a blue

cliuulc
Against fresh roses blown fnrus. unseen ,

In our own realm , that never will DO ours ,
Though through the starry dusk nil night wa

lean ,
And , unaware , brcatho balsam from tbo-

Jlowera ,
And feel its soft mists wrapping us around ,

And hear far, wavo-toisua voices wlilspor-
ini

-
:

From some dim bourne beyond the horizon'*
bound-

Heart's
-

kindred starving for the love we
brim ; ,

And wo for theirs nn uiircaped harvest )

fluid ;

Our treasure just within our reach con-
ccalodl

-

And yet , Columbus , this Now World is thine I

Thy claim was in thy forward-reaching
soul ,

An inner prescient right ; thou didst divmo
Wonders that , tbu veiled homiupboro should

unroll
At lost , from out the blue blank of tbo scat

And whatsoever foot might tread this
shore ,

Clear was thy title of discovery,
Whoso thought ouuullcd thy ships so long

before.
That which we recognize and seek U oursj

Approaching unperceived , related ttouls
Stir irresistibly our noblest powore ;

Us toward our own tbo lido of being rolls )

And shall it not bo Joy, the voyage done,
To know thu continent auU island one )

Cook's' extra dry champagne Is made by
natural furuientution of the pure Julcoof th-
grupo. . There la none better ,


